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The official newsletter of The Renaissance School of Dance

Happy April RSD families!
Did anyone get caughtout by April fools jokes?!

We had our first dress-up theme week - the
SUMMER BEACH PARTY a few weeks ago - and it
was so much fun - check out some pics below and keep an eye out for
our next one!

Very excitedly, we are gearing up for more events for the studio - the
babyballet Teddy Bears Picnic, dance exams and even our shows!
#staytuned

Remember we continue our classes as normal through the school
holidays - this would be a perfect time to schedule some make-up     
                                classes if you have been absent in the last month or 
                                two. For our older students - you are welcome to 
                                trade in 3 absences to book a 30min private lesson 
                                with a teacher of your choice - perfect to really nail 
                                your exam work! Email office@rsd.co.nz to arrange.
                           
                                          
                               Love from Miss Margs
                               Studio Director

NO CLASSES EASTER

WEEKEND 15TH-

19TH APRIL

~

CLASSES AS

NORMAL ANZAC

WEEKEND



The studio has
been filled with

happy dancers and
new friendships

being made!
#heart

#belonging

Our senior Acro dancers
ran their own class...

while Miss Caitlin zoomed
in from home while

isolating with Covid!
#thedancingdoesntstop

#lovetechnology
 

Our RSD Beach party
was SO MUCH FUN!

(More photos below)



Our uniform shop has been upgraded!
Need a new RSD T-shirt or leotard?

 
We are now selling tap shoes, babyballet

Tshirts and NEW babyballet packages!
 

RSD Jackets on sale LIMITED TIME ONLY!
 

Click the link below for all your uniform
needs!

https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/

https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/


RSD'S
Beach
Party

Theme
Week!

Our next theme week
will be...

RAINFOREST
ADVENTURE
2nd - 7th May



For our dancers aged 5 years+
we'll be handing out invitations to

Dance Exams and Performance
Awards this week and next... ask
your teacher about how you can
earn an invite to this prestigious

event (27th-29th July)

~ PARENT APPRECIATION WEEK ~
2nd - 7th May 

Pop up to the studio to "Miss Margs Cafe" for a coffee, cake and chatter

Teddy Bears
Picnic



How would you

 describe yourself?

I like being early and

organised

 

Age: 9

Classes:  HipHop 

Favourite Dance Move:

Anything HipHop! Especially

footwork

What are your dance goals? 

To be a better dancer

Describe a moment you

felt proud of yourself: 

Proud of my dance awards

I got last year

What do you love

about dancing at RSD?

I love HipHop and

talking with my friends

because everyone is so

lovely

Erica

Fun Fact:
As well as

dancing I love
drawing and art

#throwback to little Erica!



 

Regal Nails

 

652 Great South Road, Manukau SouthPoint, Auckland

Miss Margs treated
herself to a manicure 

 and was very
impressed! You can find

them on Facebook:
Regal Nails Manukau

Katie (babyballet
star Isabella's Mum)

owns Regal Nails!

https://www.facebook.com/Regal-Nails-Manukau-113132040240899


Introducing...

 

Miss
Summer

Miss Summer loves
animals, coffee and

her favourite style of
dance is ballet!

"My classes are a place
where dance is as fun as it is

challenging. Students will
feel safe and able to be

themselves and not afraid to
try something new!"

Miss Summer teaches
ballet, babyballet, dancely,
stretch and strengthen and

is also our office whiz!



 

 

Did you know... we host birthday parties!!!
And not just babyballet theme...
$275 for 2.5 hours of studio hire

including 1 hour of entertainment 
email office@rsd.co.nz to find out more

Pages: The Renaissance School of Dance &

babyballet Papatoetoe

Groups: RSD Family & RSD babyballet stars

@rsd_insty @babyballetpapatoetoe

021 756 858
 

office@rsd.co.nz
 

RSD APP: https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
view your account, make payments, access resources & book make-up classes

https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb

